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ICS! IOC! ICE!

HUM, LOOMI1 & CO.,
Takes great pleasure In announcing that

tay aw mw prepared to supply everybody
wit Mm Ice of the very best quality, either
at lkir koiissa or at the Hon . Orders
tfentVl Ve left at ttie office, No. 09 Ohio

Jfm., lnadvautiif...... .

Os yaar'by carrier iJ ' not 'uilli In

IVN MMal
Mxl
Om War:

,0m,
TKH Of, TTBIKtr nULLKTIN.

Icar ft!
HIjc Months
Taree,,MoU. , , i . . v.

Invariably In advance.

Hnaallwa; ssasitfstv mn ercry pntrr.'

io no

The farmers do notfagrco on r.
financial SjucfcS, w'

.

GovSRNoTixjB,Novr York, han
igncd tib compulsory education 1)111

latoly passed Iv tlio legislature of that
state.

The Decatur 'Magnet, and Uio
1 hvo bcon consolidated under

.lh?'f t t'o Magnet-Tribunc- .' A
now building ia bomg creeled and slo'nnt

aro to bo introduced.

Mn. Henbv Watteiison, editor of
tho Louisvillo 'Courier Journal,', is
aura President Grant desires and Will
wek a third term. In conscVjuonc pf.
this belief Mr. y'altorson, himself
calm, wishes the country to leedtno
alarmed, and therefore na persistently
exhibiting to his readers tho bugaboo
of Cajsarism. Everything is posslblo
to Grant and Henry may bo a true

The railroad war in Wisconsin Jliaa
becomo decidedly intcrqstinK. MTlio
railroad companies havo refuscdl .to
regard tho railroad law of that slatcjdo-clartog--

it

to bo unconstitutional ; the
governor has proclaimed thnt'thoy Just
oboy it; and now tho nf.tornoy gonial
has prayed tho supremo court of tho
statu for leave to bring an notion in tho
nsturo of a quo,.warranto. in the namb of
tho stale against tho Chicago, Milwau-
kee, & St. Paul Bailr'oad company, jfor
mo purpose vacating tho charter and
annulling the cxistanco of said corpor-
ation." The monopolist organs arofin-digna- nt

over this proceeding, and faro
beginning to shut tho warning cry of
all opponents of "mounded wealth'
communism, f

SXBS ABOLISIIKD. j
Tho policy of consolidation has been

most persoveringly carried on by the
republican party. It has finally sito-- H

ceoded in,subatantially abolishing the
ktato government. Tho prosid'ent tan
now determine contested elections in
tho states, and ma'ko'and uiimako gov-
ernors. Legislatures aud state coilrts'
havo also been abolished and the fed-
eral powcris'supromo. i

Tho aetion of the Chicago and Al-
ton railroad company in removing thc
snit brought (against it. by the rail-roa- d

and warehouso commissioners: to
tho United States court, gives an is

to our assertion tho people uan- -
' no d'8wgard. Opprcssod by 'the

of railroad companies, the peo-
ple ofllUuois by their rcnrcscntativca
in tho general assembly passed n law
prohibiting such companies fromcharg-- ,
ing more than a reasonable freight and
passcngor. rates. In doinK this tho
cgiahturo did. nothinK that ovon

lajmyFoiirth

I

AU'UOVE3IE.Ta IN

DENTISTRY

mw arwswnAJLJJllMj
5:5?4J?.eyery. .DenUl oi.eration. has re- -
ZT?. " reiunuwicl His Dental Par Kn.JW? U M0W IVom

WMUy, Utq largest and nncsta.H:
Sif 21. i

w H001 ver offered In tl M

BEAUTiFUL GOLD FILLINGS

itrored ' ul,ico,orcd, and oflei, dc

U&bl. -l-id and

. , Children's Teeth.

Ckllrta'. J'ci u tlandn.7 ,mvl"' ''

iwraiiT in arur ycara, "uu ut-- "

A
Dr. DoukUh rUo Kivesl'artinii,.

10 Jteeuameai icntbitry, havlnstT . .. n
rlfht to uso Dlt. HAD KUIUIEJt COMUINAtA .,"fH'
SSSSSJ. V'f.'fc'bly tested an

Umaoi.iiTifw
be- -

mvsmoT A. T. nad J?T. kano, , 1. Tin., f?1Wl htmaaaa, la this ,.";VMmSFxR wm ba"ont !u?adUh J
TKmsbs, who will pay i dchtJ n, i ,14 switeet sdl debt lie the tnat
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CAIRO LOCAL NEWS.

WAvrrn.
IIIII Hindu.

Somebody to ttle from tut a thousand hill
heads, gojd jiajicr and finely printed, tor

NlKlrmn It,
One tlioinand ftateroenU printed at Thk

IJULt.SCTlX ofllce lor $3.fo.

Hate llrntl.
One thousand note head prln'ed at The

IIullitin oinco for fi.CO; twothus.ind lor
CM.

CnralN.
One thousand huslnoM card', Una Ilristol

ini.iiu, I'liuii'imi mis jiubLKiiii oinco ior
from $'J.W to f 1.00, according to Mzo.

WEDNESDAY, MaY 10, 1674.

I LOCAL INDEX FINGERS.
Cam, and rxamino

at I). Artor A Co'.
tho now

&ST Wanted, at iho St. Ohsrloi Holnl,
one hundred day boarders nl tho roduocd

1 ratci. 78
1

, Call and examine tho now sash-loo- k

at I). Artor & Go's.

I, llKxnr Eicniioir is now prepared to
jropair, varnuh and polish furnlturo and
. pianoa in tho very bcit inannor.

UCtT'Ont,
JiiniUEii. At tb St. Uharlen hole)

,Tuoflay uvoninK, Jlay 10th, 1674, by
itov. U. U. Thayor, Mr. Jlufh Craln

1 to ilr. Olivia KumoII.

1 "C iiUMiis ot coratort' at V. Artor V

J.Co'e.

, Tiir largoit and bcit-icloct- ilock
,of FUItHITUKK for aulo at whulwalo
and retail by 1IKNUY KICHilOKK, No
11C, Commercial avcnuc,oppoiito Buvontb
atrcot.

, fiST Wanted, at tho Mt. Charles Jlotol,
aatout, hoalthy woman to wash and iron
In tho laundry. 78

jusr recoivcd, a Ono lot ot extension
garden hooi, rakoa, ote., otc, at

AUalloy'i. 60

"Cbuuhs ofcomrort"
J Co'a.

nt V. Artor

0i Notick OAino Oaji.vo. Thl evonlng
j vv odncaday JUay 20, regular mnolioc and
nomination (jfiilllcnri. Ilr nriUr nt .v..

, prosiaent.

7l5.I7-3n- i

ladduri,

'It. V. Ui.L7.neh, Hecrotary.

KiunKD. iilder Jt'rcd. Morera, of
tho Africon M. E. Church, returned from
Jackionvillo yw lord ay, whoro ho went to

I attend a Sunday achool convention of tho
African Methodist church.

A nKQULAB meeting of the Alxanedor
Chapter 117, (ordor of tho Eastern Star)
will be held this "Wednesday ovening,
May 20lh. All member! aro requested to
attond. Fxxxik K. Lto.v,

88 Secretary.

That 0 no an. Judge Marcbildon. Mr.
I Kowlwlg, and a number of other gentle

men now in tho city, visitod tho Episco-
pal church yosterday to so tho now
organ. They woro all surprised to Ilnd
it so fine an instrument.

Sun oat Sciioor. Mubti.vo. Tho
of all tho Sunday achool aro

to meet at tho l'yrosbylerian church
on Thuraday ovcnlng at olght o'clock to
praciico mo rcccpuon pioco to ho ang on
tho arrival of tho oxcurslonlitaon Friday.

12380 kaIm Collector Fisher, who
wont to "Washington a week or ten davs

..ago on official business, roturned yester- -
iday.

4 Mf. C: P. Parsons has returned from
,(

Now York, wblthor ho wont on business
' for tho llrm of Parsons, Davis A-- Co.

OOLOBAHO BUUMKlt Excviuio.vs. Tho
Missouri Pttcilio Through Lino Is now

'soiling oxcursion tickets from St. Lou!
to Denvor and roturn at ?7.' each. Fo
full particulars, addross E. A. Ford, gon
nial l'asont:er Aiont. No. IT, oiiil.

changcj tlio copmnn ttreet, 8t I.ouls, ilo.
i iu omwor qu&iiions

sash-loc- k

No troublo
CI

IIkaimi A.vn Puiik Watkk. Porson
"""""t liiiiunn ruii4ircu or now ones
built can bo aooommodotoi in a eatlsfac
tory mannor hy calling on tho under
signed on Uross stroot, or by addressing
box 579, P. O., or by leaving word at city
cior a oiuco. j. a. Hawkins.

76.6-19.l- ra

Monienuui.An. Trains on tlm mi...
isslppl contral railroad aro trraduallv
getting back lo (heir old time, and In a
row days will bo all right again, tho hlgl
water Doing no longor an obstruction.
We undorstand n chanco of tlmo will ne
cur on noany all tho roads running Into

1 t . "uo cuy on iuo 20m luit.
ii .
husihinu auain, Tho Cairo and

Mound City accommodation troia on tho
Cairo and Vlnconnes railroad will rosunio
regular trips between tho two stations to-

day. Tho train will mak'o two trijis dally
"""S ouii3us, in. und 6:16 p.
m.;and roturnlng leave Mound City ut
12:85 p. m., and 0:10 p.m.

MOUMD OlTV AOCOiiJIOJATIOXTltAIN
Tho Mound City accommodation train
on tho Cairo and Vlnconnos railroad will
commence running again on Wodt.ns.
day, aoth Inst., leaving Cairo 1 1,30 a..,,.

82.6-lU.-

DlBi). ln Cairo, Illinois, May lath-18T4,-

typhoid fever, Jnmcs M.Straughn
oldsst son of Green U. and Malinda
Straughn. Tho decsod was born In
9m!"ArfUniy' KtiMy Novimbor

,V Wo dcJ''y yinpat'hir.o will,
Alr.aod Mr..Btiaughn w, thu thulr sa..dost bereavement.

Memphis 'Appoa, and Alamo 'Patriot'please copy.

rout'K Court. l'otor Nattla wa
Juitijo ilird yoiterday on a charpo of

being drunk and dUordorly. Tho que
lion a to wholher l'otor had noted In a
dlaordorly manner wai ooniidorcd doubt-
ful, and hn wa flood ono dollar and coiti
for bolng drunk. Hi had no money and
"wont ovor" for four dy.

Circuit Cotntr. Ooo. Johnson and
JTrank William alias Hpnry Saycra,
charged with burglary, woro brought up
for trial. Williams pload guilty and will
probably be scntencoj y Johniou
pload not guilty and w trlod by Jury,

hlch aflr honring tho evldonco, and
for a fow minutes, brought in n vor-dl- ct

of guilty and flxod tlio punhhrnont
of tho prisoner atsoven years in tho

Thoso nro'tho mon who some
fourorflvo weeks aco burclnrlzed Hollo's
saloon at tho corner of Fourth atroet and
Commercial avonun, and woro arrested by
Sberilf irvin.

Drluoxico HoTKr.. Tho fullowine
woro tho nrrivals at tha Dalmonlco hotel
yestorday '; II Oarrott, Hlandvlllo, Ky;
OW loo and wlfo; Mrs H A Hall;
T 0 Marshall: lllandorvlllo. Kv: Wm
Cooyton, Malnlon, Tnnnj K Dodd.'llloom- -

flold, Mo; V Hoathon, Chicago; I) F
Halliburton, Kuthorford; Ii Edmundjon,
H Euhorford; I) J Mfownlleld nnd wilo,
Arkansas; T II Mann, Philadelphia, Ph;
0 Miller, Ilodgonvllo, ICyj .John Jtmt,
llodgonvlllc, Ky;AOrr, Columbus, Ivy;
John II Kussoll, Pa; Jacob Daub, Wmt-Hol- d;

O M Halp, "WoslHold; Thomas Halp
Wostfiold; Jamos Clark, I. C. It. It.

Fink Cigars. l'otor Hatip, inanufno- -

turor of cigars and doaler In all kinds of
tobacco and smokr's urtielo. No. 102
Commercial avenuo, hr.s on hand a itoc!
of brands ln ht fJf
he the in 1, and got gun was

Mr.I..tn. i
Uo I, not

. .., u lu jrrCS l ,

wnicn tnoy aro sold nro suro to attract
nttunlion. Ho iitvltos an exHminatloii of
his goods and prices, and warrants what
ho soil to bo just what ho
them to bo or monoy rofunded.

1O5.lO.12t

Tin Gbowino Crops Within tho
last or two wo havo conversed with
many farmors tho county who aro now
n tho city Attending court, an 1 aro

unanimous prospects tho
ou nvuuouiik wueai crop, wnicn ttoy sav
novor looked better at this season of the
yoor than it does now. Though the

has been an unusually wot ono it
s tho gonoral opinion that thero is vet

time put in a corn crop, nnd with
favorablo woathor an average crop can bo
produced. Other crops aro lookinc woll

nd If nothing occurs to give them a stt- -
ack thoro will an abundant harvest

of all of grain.

To me Investigated. At the meeting
of the city lait a communi-
cation from Chief of was
read, the a
comralttco to investigate tho phr,-n- .

f corruption In offlco that havo teen
mads against him. Alderrasn in- -
roduced a resolution authorizing Mavor

ooa to appoint a commlttco
gate tho charges, and making tho mayor
a member of tbo committee and also
giving tho commlttoo authority to
compell the attendanco of witnesses.
Tho rosolution was adoptod by tho

clolhas
ln

as
and wo hopo tho commlttoo will make

a thorough nnd lmpartl.il Investigation of
ovory Me-Hal- e,

and wo aro coufldont bo will bo able
to ahow that he dono nothing
in his capacity or a that
n honest and hcnoroble.

OF PAKTNEKSHI
Caiiio,

Not Tim firm
boon this

AUCIUHT AV. OSTKIILOII.
Wlltiesaod

Silvbu,
Ounnihuuaji, 20-t- f

10,
this

llrm Hartinun
Hartmsn, and

sottlod

W. Ostku
Witnessed

Cu.V.VINOHAM.

Extension
87.fl.20.tf

Hand
Hlovos, Shovols,

Forks, Water Urinals!
Pool Clothesnmg UIollte

nth

I'ou

roofing, and
HalloyV Washlm.inn

THE ARK AND
GROUND."

'DLO.ODY

ruTUEK; lAUTlCULAK3 IN UK.
UAR TO SHOOTING OF

IISNDKU30H.

HI3N0KU3dN NOT MO
OF UI.00DY WORK.

SHOOTING OF JASON DITTMOltE.

orrcpoaden-- Tin: Uutt.nis
OAr.no.vDALn, 1, 1S71.

Entron Uuu.eti.s-- : S.nca writing
you last hiva taken eome
pains nscertnlii tin fcU rogurd
the shooting Jarnts Mr.
Honderson was work his flold, when
tho pinlos qulutly npprnichxil Mm nnd
simultaneously 'flrod. Tho shots took

lodging sovon buckshot
tho tho vietlm. olhor
shots wuro flrod from guns and fiom

pistol, soven nil. I havo with
parties who lnv.i conversed with

iniin. Itu asserts noeitivolv
that tho wuro John and Monroo
llulllcor, nnd Norrli. AU
though woundod, now thought
llendorson will llo a power-fu- l-

miin, over font
height, weighing sotno two nnd
thirty pounds, and tho
and onduraii2 a llorculos. Tho
opinion tho surgoon that his power-
ful constitution will carry him through.

Jason abut while working
flold Inst ,'hturday. Tho vllllans

approached him did llendorson,
load buckshot him. Tho

shot did t taka turning
around roceived two other shots, tak.his ated cigars, which ,ng cn-00-

t bi,rIinvltca attention
coeds. clr.lmv-.-M- . house bin but not fur

Uior inolostod.S .r.. ry.VOr man. ident.flod'with

roprescnts

day

they

good

kinds

anroiat

HAIiTJIAN,

by

who
stantly qua;roling, lighting, cutting nnd
snooting, ani attempted

only tho belief that
had the parties they wero

Henderson tho day previous. His
wounds but not considered
fatal.

a rolgn terror
that neighborhood, havo from pret-
ty good authority that a paper was

almost tho containing names ninelcsn persons

pring

council night
Jdcll&lo

requesting council

Investi

against

strictly

JAN'I.

HroVKH.

oroiiers.

7;- -

otl'jct,

wounJoJ

badly

firing

Upon

dolors

-- oT,n.l

Police

Morris

firing

sevore,

killal rovoage for tho murder
tho Ilulliners. Among thoso tlx
tho llendtrssns, throo four tho
Ilmsels, asi four Sisneys.

Henderson says positively, that
knows his woufd-b- o murderers, and savs

will never dio until has the
Vast them. He statr-- that after

the tho villans
approached within fiva steps him and
flrod tho pislM Ho says throw

hand just time catch the ball
fleshy part and thus

saved life. He the
ground, when ma left
him dead.

And thus matters stand this writing.
nelp povr ptoplo that neigh-borhoo- d.

Yours,

WAltM,
this wuatber, when tho mercury

tho thermometer has ascended a
and nothing short Florid

endurable, wondered
teat peopio-ar- o picked up spots. Koep

council, und tho Mayor appointed the c' ' advice. licht
committse, Aldermen Morris, Ilailiday, the,q tirae ofa the "where- -
caup Warner. This should the anues
be;

chargo brought Mr.

has
olilclal citizen

not

received

hand,

bal-
loon

(jicak jmjiuf-.&u-.-i-
j 1

buy tbo Ei.-h- answsirs
Farnbaker's. Furabaker, peonlo

has the
slock summer clotbinc over

Cairo.
Coats $1. croat

take,, charge their Meat To all,Mar ot, have inaugurated a new system a trying season. ldfron. So,,
doing systom that will should enco atter.dod Fatal

.
may

V?
V
:hnK

eoaoieuio better moat system remain a disorderedInn rnrini.v flian ..11 .. .1 . ..... imaoiisiimont until uisoruor lirno
n tho They will do a cash An ounco worth

and hopo that pound euro, and truthrul say-n- operson will apply credit, will Ing. Therotoro, r.ll nro
horefusod. This will troubled with thn c.,ni,!,.!..

ordor that they may provaloht dis., vuiBu oruereu nrer.
tn f t i ... I I . .

nro

....1.11. rrom

May lt1871.
ok. of D.

has by mutual
consent.

by
A.

K. 11.

Oaiiio, May 1874.
I havo out all i

In tho D. &
all firm

bo by

on.

K. H.
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as Wear
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anu is It Wltn 10 thing gentoel. it Is

us
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cheapest. at
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favorito clothior, just r&celvod
largest of

10 j,ine;i suits, z ,',0
Underwear in varintv.
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of to

D. Hartman.
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tnil- -l,LI

no

llendorson'

possessing

oa

to

want nf
nrtniir.ii

al"'

Co.

tlio

livor thoy would ttko this cnue'

mn
l.lla

'i'i tulu ,, anu will
m-o-

Mrs. Jackson, rormorly
Mrs. Swacdor, is now on hand with the
choapost of in Cairo
Sho has loivorod hor ovon wilh the

tho oa.sy on- -
nnil t. .w - uur juieo 10 give

thorn to buy n spring
hat or bonnet anything olio in hor
lino that they may Hor Is
now ono oi tlio uttraetivo, as It has
long ooon ono of tho places In
town to and boo and l.o

.V Co. do- -
siro to can mo or tho or
Cairo anu to or mil- -
nnury buu goods. socured

services or tho boot trlmmnra
stoam In tbo fool that thov

ci;e, lun. ORn suit tho mon taste.
done thn latest on

notice. roasonublo, call Is
sptclfully solicited, No. Ill Commercial
avonuo, door or tho
dry goods taroir 1 tf,

his

seen

his
his

PHRENOLOGY. .

A 1) ISOOSllO'OHB HltHJricT
UYDiLO.O. PAIlKKIt,

WHO DENOUNCK-- THE THKOP.Y
AS A llUMIJUG.

Ua1..M Lit. ...ww 1'uuiisn n nrior synor
mo incluro by Dr. O, O. P.,W conls nor nrnb. 5Ln .-r-
at tho high school building on

loaiuro was ovidently pro- -
pared wltlr groat caro, and gavo convlnc
Ing proof tho doetor has ma.Io tho

study, and with which ho
was well to grapplp.

Tho principle points dlscusiod by tho
doctor woro that If the comparativo

of tho bo oxa'tnlnoJ,
in species of animals and dinv.
ont races 6t mon u10 ,I0 of 0tusll l.n r.,... .l a .

ui correspond vory closely
with tho dogreo of liitol1;()co ,.,.,,
by tho IndUidual. That tho cerebral
bsunsphHrei arotim aeat of tho reasoning
powers or tho intollwtu,.! proper;
that this faot had be-- domonstraUd not
only by oxporimonlson tho lower animals
out mio l.y tho tiricta of dlsooso
brains of Iiuiimu suljecu. Whan,
ovor, an attempt was Jo 16 and Joii.v..t i . . .mo mimi its ii-- ni

uciiltioi with tmrtlcular

how- -

of the
nervous system, w,n tlu
result. Tnit Uin tino nnd

'
niMlUnn ..r

tho brain was suoh that n,t
of its surfuco oould

bo by laltrrml iiianlnutaiinn
That tho layor of gray m.ittor or gang,
llonle layer covered tho ontiM of
tho brain, ond that being similar In strue-tur- o

anil composition tbrouiMjoot n.,
was reason portion not foplar struots, rent ivm

another. houro now,
That was overy B'"' r,wnn floor dwoll- -

irregularly convoluted and that
n penetrated to

dopth, so that tho gny mattor
in any spaco could not bo

determined by any oxlernal examination.
Thai varied in thickness; that
tho intornal and oxt?rnal tablos ol
that bono did not correspond in tholr o!o

AiutniihodhoUsoo.

45c a
;

.--i

tho

tho

f

5

1

...tin... .1 . .... . . . .

KntoSundiisJty.

i2n"K?"?H

TffJL ItoiUa

Wonl'","Jd grjoviPs iilUOllslUd
Syriip

.....i,.., u.iu that thorough bar
ido ol tho was from Unprecedented

indotormlnato. tho con vo- - to
tho

It so tho corner of
no transparant, it and Washington

I

uuu ninaa
. ,. ' ,h0 Co-- Offer for sale

w ik n a

evident orgin sU--

or color, it di-- i project beyond tho sur-
rounding brain, only render tho
suptrincutnbsnt bono without

to
That many tho phlenolon- -

cal organs bad teen located tho
frontal sinuea-t- wo ctMtt or

from uHIhksI Inapretiablo
extent exiting hstween Iho tables of
tee Irontbl boii

OoV
brain

organ
phrenology, but We,

very dirorentsort;

physiology, cnofco-or- .
dlaatlon, oxerclsing over tbo
voluntary movements.

lecturors opinion
phrenological functions hd beon

then
tho fct that:

phrenology but
And that although Iilghor

gree usually associ
nUrJ ," dovolopmoht

K.KIILKH Ilno.-T-hls having' do.
Eighth

busli.os- -a

condition

strictly
business, nobody,
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